
f
water for tbe purpose of navigation,
the building of levees to maintain tfie

integrity of its channel and the preventionof the overflow of the land and

its consequent devastation can alone

^ he discharged by the general government.
mointoin on oHpfmatA deDth Of
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water the entire year presents an issuenational in its character. It calls

for prompt action on the part of congressand the Democratic party pledges
itself to the enactment of legisla>tion leading to that en<2.

We favor the adoption of a liberal

and comprehensive plan for the devel*opment and improvement of our interficvtioi watprwavs with economy and
MAbiuuui ?» .

efficiency, so as to permit their navigation
by vessels of standard draft.

> _ Postroads.
We favor national aid to State and

lacal authorities in the construction
and maintenance of postroads.

Rights of Labor. Werepeat our declarations of the
*

platform of 1908 and we resent the at*em.Dtof the Republican party to raise
*

a fal=e issue respecting the judiciary.
It is the function of the courts ta

interpret the laws which the people
enact, and if the laws appear to work j
economic, social and political injustice
it is our duty to change them.

Experience has proved tue necessityof a modification of the present
law relating to injunction, and we reiteratethe pledges of the platforms of j
1893 and 1904 in favor of a measure
*.v;.1, fVia TTnittv? States senate!

W iXl w'Il |/CtCO^/U iu^ V u^vvv*

in lk.*6, relating to contempt in federal
* court- and providing ror trial by jury

in casi3 of indirect contempt
v > We pledge the Democratic party, so

far as tiie federal jurisdiction extends, j
to an employees' compensation law,!
providing adequate indemnity for in-!
jury to body or loss of life.

foHservatiofc.
We believe in the conservation, and

the development for the use of all the

people^ of the natural resources of the j
> country.

Such additional legislation as may
fce necessary to prevent their being
wasted or absorbed by special or privilegedinterests, should be'enacted and

the policy of their conservation should
be rigidly adhered to.

' The public domain should be adrnin*" - - " * * .: tv. ji
istered ana cusposea 01 wxtu uuc regardto the general welfare. Reservationsshould be limited to the purposes
which they purport to serve and not

extended to include land wholly unsuiletbtherefor^.72^ ;.

The public land laws should be administeredin a spirit of broadest liberalitytowards <he settler exhibiting
a bona fide purpose to comply there^
with, to the end that the invitation of L
this government to the landle^fe should j

1 iwAMIKIA \
ut? as an,i~d.ui.x*c cts ^vniuk. *

Immediate action should be takeij
by congress to make available the vast
and valuable coal deposits of Alaska
under conditions that will be a perfect
guaranty against their falling into the
hands of monopolizing corporations,

,* ^associations or interests.
'

We rejoice in the. inheritance of
***" mineral resources unequalled in extent,variety or value, and we pledge

" our party to the extension of the work
of the bureau of mines in every way

with a view of safeguarding the lives
of the miners.

Agriculture.
We believe in encouraging the developmentof a modern system of agricultureand a systematic effort to imitinn.ar»f tra/lo, in farm

i/XV/»T? VUV WliVAAWAVilW VI. v* WUV ***

*
products,. so as to benefit -both the
consumers sand producers. And we

> favor the Enactment by congress of
legislation that will suppress the perniciouspractice of gambling in agriculturalproducts by organized ex-.
ohanges or j others.

Merchant Marine.,
» N f

We believe in fostering, by constitu-
tional regulation of commerce, the
growth of a merchant marine, which

> shall develop and strengthen the commercialties which bind us to our sisterrepublics of the South, but withoutimposing additional burdens upon
\ * the people and without bounties or

subsidies from the public treasury.
We urge upon congress the speedy

>enactm£nt of laws for the greater se-

curity of life and property at sea, and
we favor the repeal of all laws and the
abrogation of so much of our treaties

with, other nations as to provide for
the arrest and imprisonment of seamencharged with desertion or with

? violation of their contract of service.
We favor the exemption from tolls

of American ships engaged in coastwisetrade passing through the PanamaCanal.
/ We also favor legislation forbidding j,/ thft iisp of th^ Panama Canal bv shins
owned or controlled by railroad carriersengaged in transportation com|||||j®petitive with the canal. ,

llii, Pure Food and Pnblic Health.

|:||lgl||B We reaffirm our previous declara-
' llil0113 advocating the union and <

var^ous o°vern"1
agencies relating to pure food,

quarantine, vital statistics and human
health. / :

Moreover, this health service should

co-jperate with the health agencies ot
C?fotnif lnc* rx-i +V»r\nt

(JUI v cti 1UU55 oanunnuvui.

interferencewith their prerogatives or

with the freedom of individuals to em-
i

ploy such medical or hygienic aid as

they may see fit
Civil Service Law.

T'Virt 1 oti,* norfoinincr trv tha /"Mvi 1 SPr-
X 44* Tf jfc/W UW.X4J.HXC5 tv xx* » *4. ~ w -

vice should be honestly and rigidly en-,

forced to the end that merit and abil-
ity shall be the standard of appointmentand promotion, rather than servicerendered to a political party; and
we favor a reorganization of the civil
service with adequate compensation
commensurate with the class of work

performed, fj? all officers and employees;we also favor the extension
to all classes of civil service employees

of the benefits oT rhe provisions
+v>o. HoWlitv MnirP!'-. Mnn act: we

VI tuv v.. V - ~---7

also recognize the right cf direct petitionto congress by e*r.payees for
the redress of grievances.

l>aw Reform.
We recognize the urgent nee A of reformin the administration of civil and

criminal laws in the United States-,
and we recommend the enactment of

I

such legislation as will rid the piivent)
legal system of the delays, expense
and uncertainties incident to the systemas now administered.

Philippines.
We reaffirm the position thrice announcedby the Democracy in national

convention assembled against a policy*
of imperialism and colonial exploitationin the Philippines or elaowhere.
We favor an immediate declar ation of
the nation's purpose to recognize the independenceof the Philippines as soon

as a stable government caa be established.In recognizing-the independenceof the Philippines o*iv govern
-

ment should retain such laad as may
be necessary for coaling stations and
naval bases.

Arizona and
We welcome Arizona and Mew Mexicoto the sisterhood of SiJitA.

Alaska.
We demand for the people o: Alaska
r\ Pull nniATrmant rvP till riorhfu a»id

lUil ^UJVJUAVIIO vi A mmm

privileges of a territorial form of governmentf
The Russian Treaty.

We commend the patriotism of the
Democratic members of the senate and
house-of representatives which compelledthe termination of the Russian
treaty of 1832, and we pledge ourselves
anew to preserve the sacred rights- oc
American citizenship at home aud
abroad.
The constitutional rights of Americancitizens should protect them on

our borders and with them throughout
the world, and every American citizen
residing or naving property m any ioreign,country is entitled to and must
be given the full protection of the
United States government, both for
himself and his property.

Parcels Post and Rural Delivery.
We favor the establishment of a parcelspost or postal express, and also

the extension of the rural delivery systemas rapidly as practicable.
Panama Canal Exposition.

We hereby express our deep interestin the great Panama Canal expositionto be held in San Francisco in
1915, and favor such encouragement as

can De properly given.
Protection of National Uniform.
We commend to the several States

the adoption of a law makfhg it an offencefor the proprietors of places of
public amnsement and entertainment

frt a a cro inof fV, ^ n
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the United States.
Pensions.

.fre renew the declaration of our last
platform relating..to a generous pensionpolicy.

Rule of the People.
we can attention to tne fact that

the Democratic party's demand for a

return to the rule of the people, expressedin the national platform years
ago, # has now become the accepted
doctrine of a large majority of the
electors. We again remind the country
that only by a larger exercise of the
reserve power of the people can they
protect themselves from the misuse
of delegated power and the usurpationof governmental instrumentalities
by special interests. For this reason
the national convention insisted on the
inauguration of a system by which

rii.i. -i 1 1 » »
uimeu oullws senators cuuia De electedby direct vote.
The Democratic party offers itself

to the country as an agency through
which the complete overthrow and extirpationof corruption, fraud and machinerule in American politics can be
effected. ,

Conclusion.
Our platform is one of principles

which we believe to be essential to
our national welfare. Our pledges are
made to be kept when in office as well
as relied upon during the campaign,
and we invite the co-operation of all citizens,regardless*of party, who believein maintaining unimpaired the

* v

institutions and traditions of the country.
AVIATOR AM) ENTIRE CREW

PLl*\GED TO WATERY GRAVE

Big Dirigible Balloon Akron snattertdby Explosion of Gas Bag and
Blown to Atoms.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 2..While
three thousand spectators stood too

startled to utter a single sound, the

big dirigible balloon Akron was shatteredby the explosion of the gas bag
. J .tt.v, otnmr. at ft 58 thi<a Trinrn-
dliu utunu xu awiiio V,.^

ing, a half mile from shore over AbseconInlet. Melvin Vaniman, who
haci built the airship with the idea
of flying across the Atlantic ocean;

Calvin Vaniman, his younger brother;
Frp/i wimpr Walter On est and George
Bourtillion, his crew, were instantly
killed.
No trace of their bodies has been

discovered.
The dirigible was sailing at a height

of 1,000 feet and had been in the air
since 6.15 o'clock when the accident
occurred. She was a quarter of a

mile south of Brigantine Beach, which!
is across the inlet from this city. The j,
huge envelope, containing thousands
01 cudic ieei 01 gas, * was rent uy uic

terrific force of the explosion probablycaused by expansion from the
sun's rays.

Burst Near Middle.
It burst near the middle. A mass

of names hid the ship from view. For
a space of possibly ten seconds the
half million dirigible was invisible,

f
while the air about the spot where
she had been hovering seemed to be
all flames. The fire dissipated and
then the ship's outline against the
sun-rise was seen to fall like a plummet.First, the understructure, or car
*. J 4-1
in wmcii were pemieu uie umunuuaw

men held in by a meshwork put on

after the second trip of the balloon,
three weeks ago, unable to escape,
broke away from the envelope. It
up-ended, the bow turning downward.
Directly above, twisting in a long spiral.was the gas bag, a smoking mass

of Rubber and silk with flames shootingout from a dozen sections as it
collapsed. It fluttered a moment and
then streaked down after the car.

Tt! t.hA descent, somethine which aD-

peared to be the body of a man shot
out to the left of the wreckage and
hit the water before the rest of the
descending mass. It was reported that
was the headless body of Calvin Vaniman.

One Body BecoverecL
At 8.20 o'clock a. m. a message was

relayed ashore from rescuers that this
body had been recovered. With it came
the statement from Captain Lambert
farKer, 01 trie ADsecon ieaerai niesavingcrew that this was true and
that the other four members of the
crew were entangled in the wreckage
beyond reach for the present, in 18
feet of water.* Efforts are to be made
to drag them to the surface.
Thousands of persons from every

/\ wAMAwl AttA nrofV* a1a«/v
part vi uic iwuii <x± e 5a,cu<^ic>u aiuug

the inlet, boardwalk and above the
Vaniinan cottage and just above the
hanger at the inlet where Mrs. Vanimanhas collapsed and is unconscious
from the shock. A physician is in attendance.The greatest excitement
prevailed for a time. Boats are dartingout from the inlet and along the
thorps of the thoraiierhfarA artl heir.h
Police reserves who helped to launch
the craft which sailed along gracefullyuntil JLhe accident occurred, ken'
the crowds from about the Vaniman

The flight this morning was -he
second that the ill-fated .urshiu liau
taken this year.

CONDITION OF COTTON 81.3.
x

South Carolina Crop Shows Improvementof Four Points.

New York, July 1..Over 2,120 repliesof special correspondents of the
Journal of Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin, bearing on average date of
June 24, make the cjndition of cotton
as 81.3 per cent., donp-irjl with ."6.9
per cent, 'last month, or a rise of 1.4
points.' This comv^s with S"».:> per
eent. a year ago at th;3 ii'iie, and ?

pei cent, as the t?n-yea* average.
All States shared in the improvement,except Missouri, which deelin-

ea o.i point, important cnanges occurredin South Carolina, which
shows a rise of 4 points; Alabama, 4.7
points; Louisiana, 4 points; Texas,
4.7 points; Arkansas, 6.2 points, and
Oklahoma, 6.6 points, while Georgia
advanced only 0.9 points.

Aefhmsk ! Aefhmiii?
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma., Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 cent3.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO - Prop*- Cle*eU»nd. ONic

Jfow is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

<?> <s>
BARBECUE NOTICES. ®

< > <S>I
<5>^><$>^><$><8><J><$><$><J><S><$>,$><$><$f<^<S>;

I will furnish a first class Barbecue
at my home at the late J. A. Cromer's
old home place on Saturday, July 13.

i.i i r ôr .
jjmuer, geuuemeu, <±01;., iauies oou.

There will he plenty of amusement,
for the young people.

J. A. Felker.

Church Barbecue.
Church Barbecue at Pomaria July 4.

SDeeches bv nrominent srentlemen in
the forenoon and highi class baseball
in the afternoon. Dinner 40 and 50c.

We will give a first-class barbecue
at the oYung Brick House, six miles
from Whitmire, Thursday, June 27.
The dinner will be first-class in everyrespect and everybody is invited
to attend. All candidates are especiallyinvited to attend.

T. B. Riser.
N. B. Johnson.

I will give a first-class barbecue at
my residence on July 4.

7-2-lt. J. M. Counts.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
at my residence on Friday, July 19,
1912, near St. Philips church. The
public is cordially invited and also the j
jolly candidates. Special arrangementswill be made to serve a first-,
rtlass dinner. *

D. E. Halfacre,
- u /

We, the undersigned, will furnish a

first-class barbecue at the residence
of W. W. Kinard, ka»wn as the Jn-..
B. Fellers' place one mile North of
Prosperity, July 26. A good dinner
guaranteed, an invitation is extended
to all.*

Wilbur W. Kinard.
I. H. Wilson.

f

<$> <s>̂^ <s> <s> <$> ^> <$><$> <s> <s> <^

<$> <s>

<S> LODGE DIRECTOBY. <S>

<8> «>

Wodmen of tHe World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third "Wednes^« tir TTioUirnr i
day evening at <.*d uuw&.

brethren are corially welcome.
D. D. Darby,

T. Burton, Clerk.
C. C.

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, * W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, >To. 24, I. 0. E. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M., j

meets every Thursday night at 8 j
o'clock at Kletner's Hall.

0. Klettner,
Chief of Records.

J. E. Franklin,
Sachem.

Signet Chapter, Jfo. 18, R. A, M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary. '

Caoteechee Council, 2io. 4, I). of Jf. i.

0. E.3L
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. 31.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Ma-1
sonic hall. Visiting brethren are wel' j
come. G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
^ Chief of Records. 1

b-H-JLZ-j»yr.

I
Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. 3T.

Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wed- :

nesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer 3

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome. ^
W. C. Sligh,

J. Wm. Folk,
Keeper of Records.

_ I]
NOTICE MEETING COUNTY DEMOCRATICEXECUTIVECOMMITTEE.
The Democratic Executive committeefor Newberry county is hereby l

called to meet in the Court House, j
Newberry, S. C., on Saturday, July 6, £

1912, at 11 o'clock in tne rorenoon, ror (
the purpose of preparing a campaign t
schedule for the candidates for the va- ^
rious county offices, fixing assess- ,

ments and for the transaction of any ,

other business that may properly come ,

before the committee. I
Members of the committee wi}l i

please come prepared to hand in the s

Since 1
DANE]

. 8 Fall Qua
* 12 Full Quai

Remit Postal or Express Moisey C
Certified Check. Guaranteed to please
plete price list mailed upon request

Sold Exchufrely
H. CLARKE & SONS, In.
The South'a Greatest Mail Order Wine arte

r ; ; I "< *
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ANHEUSEI
11 CELEBRATI
nS PRICE-P.O.B. RJ

Jgi ORIGINAL B
Barrel (10 dozen) .

«|gy§ Lets quantities (pel

|§|^ PALE EXPOR1
Barrel (12 dozen) «

PfrgjB^§f Less quantities (pei
ap^ll I Wc pay 25c per dozen i
mm I Goods Shipped S*me B

*il§g^l KBUT BTBER POSTAL OB BPRBS MK

RnCOUSINS SUPPLY <
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^

It makes one think o

and wholesome and de
1 ling, teeming with p
§| your soda fountain old

\ Frep 0u,r, -newM & 1CC telling
Cola vindication ;

nooga, for the ask
Demand the Genuin<

Whenever^^^ THE COCA-CC
you see an atlanta, <
Arrow think2-J
of Coca-Cola.

_

I >

aames of Managers of Election at their
respective clubs to serve at the approachingprimary election.

Fred. H. Dominick,
County Ciiairman.

Frank R. Hunter,
Secretary.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

jtudents will be held at me uoumy

2ourt House on Friday, Jnly 5, 9
u m. Applicants must be not less than
L5 years of age. When scholarships
ire vacant after July 5 they will be
iwarded to those making' the highest
iverage at this examination, provided
;hey meet the "conditions governing the
iward. Applicants for scholarships
jhould write to President Johnson be'*'r - '*" -'rf, 'j'I

:he days ofv . J
L BQONE-jbeen noted for its fine I
Whiskies* 1
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S-BUSGH eg:D BEERS Q
CHMONPx VA. ...._ BSK
LJDWEISER JES
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(Blue Label)
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The Old
Oaken Bucket

« I ;ii ..'O / &O4.« v.

Filled to the brim with. cold,
clear purity.no such -

water nowadays.
\

g back the old days with
ottle of

>:sr

"J"' > "38^^

f everything that's pure
I

dightfuL Bright, spark-

fore the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuitfon. * The next session will'

open September 18, 1912. For further
information and catalogue, address

« J. Tk T»mil
rresiuem r>» duuusvii) mn,

S. C. /

NOTICE TO TOWS TAXDELINQUENTS.
The Hon. J. J. Langford, Mayor of

the Town of Newberry, has placed in

my hands executions for the collection
of delinquent City Taxes for the year
1911, with instructions to collect them

at once. This is to notify all persons
of the city who have not paid such
taxes that they can save cost by comingto me and paying the same at
once.

M/ M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, June 6, 1912.


